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We recruited two wonderful freelance project workers to provide
logistic and practical support to established and developing
independent DEEP dementia peer support groups across
Nottinghamshire in May 2019:

Suzanne

Cynthia

Our creative and resourceful Project Manager, Dr Jane Rowley ran a virtual
peer support pilot project with group facilitators in the DEEP network

The aim of the pilot project conducted by our Project Manager, Dr
Jane Rowley, was to discuss the support needs of DEEP facilitators
and test a virtual platform (ZOOM) as a way of supporting each other
with shared challenges and learning from each other. On our
website, you can view the project's video and download the project
report:

Friends for Life group arranged for a bag packing day at one of Tesco
branches in Nottingham to raise funds for their group. Steve and Cynthia
work hard to increase the profile of this group’s activities and attract funds
for their group activities: musical bingo, refreshments, outings, etc.

They were so successful! They raised £551 in just four hours! Thanks to
donors, volunteers and supporters and Tesco staff who made it possible.
Since then Cynthia and Steve have publicised their group more, filled in
additional funding applications and been in contact with Co-op, County
council and other organisations who helped them to continue have their
meetings with people living with dementia. Hard working bunch, Salt of the
Earth 😊😊

Suzanne, our valuable freelance project worker, has also been busy
applying for funds to establish a peer support group in
Nottinghamshire. She helped establish Ashfield & Mansfield Working
Age Dementia DEEP Peer support group:

They also had a successful fundraising experience: £400 with a
tombola!

The Nottingham Deep Support Hub is a core group of people
living with Dementia, dedicated to supporting DEEP groups to
become established across Nottinghamshire.
We are hosted and supported by Trent Dementia
https://www.trentdementia.org.uk/
DEEP, the Dementia Engagement and Empowerment Project, is
an independent network of 100 groups of people with
dementia. The network does not belong to any dementia
service or organisation. We may be able to help groups with
logistics, booking venues, marketing and arranging workshops
or training groups on request.
Contact us:
Trent Dementia Services Development Centre
Institute of Mental Health
University of Nottingham Innovation Park
Jubilee Campus
Triumph Road
Nottingham
NG7 2TU
Telephone: 0115 74 84220



Email: deep@trentdementia.org.uk
Twitter: @deep_notts



